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\TO LET.h idiiimi'» ira » wizxA rt>. * FOR SÀLE.r«el« «beat Animals
The Gaulle dee Hoe pi taux publishes •erne 

faute about auimale of » moat extraordi
nary kind. The writer, Dr, Delaunay, ia 
one of the most remarkable ' authors on
physiology in Parle. ' <i,: ___ ^___ __

" Dog*," he says, “get rid of their | HOTEL* I A L.AD.Y WITH TWO OHiftPfBN, WHOSE |

STV'-Sr g&mfiMWÊ dSSEKSs I
SKiif JSBtf'itrttJia KiSisr-"-*-'
from oontsmiMtion. I yr. jamkh norm., vokk nth kkt, Toronto,

- ^ ben animale bare fever they mvari- luimuifnLdy oppnslia Union Station. Terme, 
ably diet themielves, take plenty of rest, STeOperdny. A. 0. limmu, Proprietor, 
keep in the shade and in cool places, drink ~k LHIuS norm, - ohrat”ÂLT8BÂfî5$fi 
water, end even plunge into it several J\ hate taken place nt this hotel tor the rwxMtle#
tfirioM a lav whan thav nan 1,1 travel»-» on,) igrloilturnl |ample In aensmt. It-If .dfi lose.bis appetite, he eat. dan-

dolions, which serve him as an emetic, anil to meet this demand the pronrhftdr has, at an 
Cate oat terete for the seme reason. Shorn over S1m,ooo, purobssed the late peemlMs
_M,l iMt_ x__ heiwha ot' Upit'd bv the St. Lawrvnee eoflfee house oseede*end cows always look for certain herb* tl«,n adjoining the Albion, nndbM now I2fi bedrooms,
when they feel sick. Dogs or horses swallow I acrommoUstloti for îfto goret*. The house has been 
&nv fat tv euheteiwiee thee «en aet hold of. r re-inodulh*J ami ru-fumlebed throughout at on out*
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CIGARS THE FREES. ' 18> ramwo BOLD BKICK HOUSE* WITH ALL , Â MOD FAHIlV LtlVl’jlO «obi* ^tND 

1 molurn improvement-; It room» ,-sch ; (au I two-eented top buefy. Uau be seen at the 
Init the Oueen'a tfnivsnltv O onnds. tS) per month faramwaj- atablss.pt tbs.Oou bridge 
for each house. r, K. KSOTt k OO-, 46 ASabrida • 11 ■■ -WfeffialSjjEltt.
street wrt,T„ro«to. I &&&&TE WANTED

M'liai Win haul ni II hr w-nlnrlii* Men In 
hew lurk.

F nan the AVu- Pur* .Van Mttreh
Dr, K. Stoun Wiggina'a confident predic

tion nf a great atom oirly this month was 
the loading topic yesterday with tha sea- 
I 'ring men who happened to lie In port. In
vest igatnn showed that there wore diaorep- 
uicirs of improsilon and vagueness of con- 

ooption on the part of the sailors ou shore 
regarding the prognostication of that dis- 
tiiiguiehcd Canadian weather sharp. Hall- 
ora do not pore over the newspapers with 
that intensity of application that men 
of some other avocations do, but 
ill of them had heard that the Gloucester 
llshrrmen were refusing to go to see, because 
a party of the name of Wiggins hail pre
dicted disaster to those who ventured out.
Some of them hid it that Wiggins's wind 
blizzard would bo due on March 5, others 
that it was not to coins till the Bth, others 
that the day was the lltb, and others (till 
that the calamity was to fail on the 1 Stb.
The matter was discussed very freely in the 
groups that gal tiered in front of the snip
ping agents’ i tHone. One of the sailors was 
hen ni to remark that he did not think 
i He water would rise high enough to 
sweep away tin Brooklyn bridge, though it 
might come up to a level that would permit 
Don ililaou to keep his promise to jump 
from tin hrnlgt into the rivkr.

An old pilot siyd : •1 The, course of the 
Cloiuieeter lielierincn will exert more influ
ence upon the sailors than Wiggins's pro- 
diction by itself. Not many of the sailors 
have ever In aid of Wiggins before; but 
they have all heard of the (lloucester fisher
men, and when Glouçestsi fishermen won’t 
go to sea a good mat y sailors arc apt to 
make up their minds that the shore is a good 
place to stick to. Our cook has been with 
us six years. When he came up this morn
ing he said he gne.sed lid wouldn't go out 
again. I don’t know whether It wae Wig
gins or somebody else who made him eome 
i.i that decision. The pilpt beats, yon 
know, take as ra iny risks as any other ves
sels. Five or six of them are away off 
George’s Books now,”

“ The only case I know of a asllor con
fessing that he was afraid of Wiggins's
storm," said a shi—‘—----- * °—*u
street, " was that o 
Maty Know!ton. A 
he intended In ho a-Kprc when 
earns along. But, lie Went with his ship 
when she sailed in Kebiuary, The Mary 
Ki.owlton now lies on the sued near Vers,
Cmz, The- mate csqsped with his life. I 
don't know whether' lie Is a believer in 
Wiggin".”

(/lint. Conway, through who e grizzled 
beard the sea blasts of many years have 
swept, anil whose expedition» against 
the illicit shad poles of the North 
river are matters of history, was found 
in the office nf the pilot commiselooeie, 
at Burling slip. lie smiled when Wiggins’* 
storm was mentioned, and said he would 
bet a trade dollar against s section of navy 
plug that I hire would be s calm on the day 
when the hurricane is due—the stakes in
any event to be given to eome deserving | ymt*.,■Tt^ephe^e^mirht^if 
charity, for C’apt. Conway it a moral man 
and does not bet for the purpose of personal
gain.
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any fatty subetSDOSS they can get hold of, f re-moduHod ami ro-fomlebed throughout at an out* I
whenever they need pirgatlve medicine. L‘‘V oim11'^
If »n animal be afflicted with ehromo rheu- ti,„ nou.iG. tlm iwt s' hmme'irtThi Domhito»! I' 

mstism, it keeps the afflicted limb turned | : —
to the «un ss much as possible. I CATARRH._____
knowledge of eXalsU equally wonderful" A hkwrfKKAliiiW« Oc**a-

‘ -Th. .nMler-.nSa her. reonlee ». thnlenn». ^ » n*"t oure Is effeoted In from one to thr I, ... . . --------- ---- -------------------
corns, well organized. When Utrellle cut SîtnÜf’îumpF*,A?ÎH”DIXOS,**»?ISog°éln!t Nürer DlllhM, CffltSLCCntl«C 

off the antenna- of a red ant, other ante w ..i, . Tablet UnanMUaKuiMaiUbLcame to hi. assistance, ard covered the ------------- -------------------------- --------  - cOMtonWr^S. itiA ***

wotmde with a transparent liquid secreted | BUSINESS CHANCES- »f »aap«i .....
in théir mouths. ______

"A chimpanzee when wounded, first I IjVXtUA INDl'cKMKN'i' oFFEKKU 1IANUFAC- I WeulMmjt 
cheeks the flow of blood by pressing the IV TURERtf locating cxt. n«lvo ostalillshirients twnff V .
wound with hi. hand and then ,1 teases it aSÆŒ'sSî K
with leaves or roots of grass. If the limb dm,,,. yi„u em.m, v : capitalists neeottatliur nw. I •«» fffCTAiiTIf».
of a wounded animal be hanging by a shred, all treateil, FtHetent wsterworts. | SSSSSasaaSSSB
the creature complété» the amputation with .././wi TltK oi'PORTt'NITY OF A LfFE- 
its teeth. I nrOUUe TIME. The al»ve amount will buy

it A Ana hv . vinap kirn* nlnm/lno «m’-haTf interost In a light manufacturing business.A aog struck uy » viper xcp. piuogmg Al tlclo w)l, ,,, i„,Ur,nco men, railroad
Ms wounded note for many days into a companies and all hnilneee men. Covered by letters
running stream. He got well. A hnnting pitont. Address, E. M. HAVRE, 109 Bay Street,
dog that had been crushed by a carriage SLiSlf 
dragged himself into a bed of a shallow 
stream and lay down in the water during 
three whole weeki—although It wae winter. ~— ~
They carried him hie food there. He got 1Â1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON.

,|l!/“sDES5SSF
K KV.sSjf53Cs.“« (rKïss'rÆi îss°î-ssï! I
front right paw, and pressing hie eye against I Itlzhts, Buslnes Chance*, tUaufacturns, Hotels, I 
the cool wet sut face. No oculist could bsvc f J‘%klnd of merchanubl. we«h.nfw |
treated the eye better, and many would not | Toronto!^ y‘ *' BVAIle * “*“* u**’
hare done so well.”
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LOCAL MAWS PAHAOUAMED.
in 4 .■The court of appeal wiil deliver judgment 

to-day in Major Phipps' axtradltion case.
Wo Simpson was in the police court 

yesterday on a charge of disturbing the 
meeting of the salvation army. Ho was 

led till Thursday. / /
A man named Walter darvie was drunk 

in a passenger car at the Vuion station 
afternoon. In addition to being 

a assaulted a brakesman. Con-

To be had ou all mflwsy trains is Canada ood o 
gD tisMsss notais sad dselsss.

Msoufactursd only by
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i MONTREAL,
factory—64 aad M MsOUl st, » and » Ossy 

Nun st Box rsstoiy—Ml King st, Montreal
raurra MMANCM-M Ckerek street

yesterday 
drunk, n 
stable Healey arrested him.

The following telegram was received by 
the city detective» yeetenlay from Elgin, 
III. : Find Joseph Smith, by trade a wood
turner. Tell him his brother, Win. Smith, 
lias been murdered. Come quick. (Signed) 
"Elizabeth Smith.” It is said Smith former
ly resided in this city.

In view of the probability of the 
Mechanics’ institute being merged into the 
tree library, a committee wkjb iiowrr to add 
to its number was struck-W last evening 
fur the purpose of buying np all the stock 
and plant in the recreation room and con
tinuing the same ss before. The commit
tee «insist of Jos. Mason, C. Pearson, 1L 
K. Cooken, K. Cooch, K. Harley, J, W. 
O’Hara, and there is every proepict of the 
contemplated scheme proving a decided 
success, *
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MB. H. H, RAGAN, 
SHAFTESBURY HALL,Consumption Gan be Cured.«

Commencing TO-NIGHT al S o’clock with

1TÏBT WEDNESDAYPARIS THE JACNIFICENT.
Tickets for the course if.60. Reserved «este ft- 

Childrec, *1. Single admMen, 26c. Reserved 
feat• 60c. Children, 16e. Plan U the Hitt.

A Very few Reserved Ceatrae Tickets
Remain
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and sup 
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IH THEm OHÙBOa STREET, TORONTO, 
Opposite the Metropolitan Church,

i
è AUCTION SALE-

The(J Mr. Dalton gave judgment yesterday 
morning on the quo warranto summons tu 
lest the validity of the election of Mr. Geo. 
H. Booth ae a councillor of Parkdale. Mr. 
Dalton decided that hie property qualifica
tion was sufficient, but es the holder of a 
shop litense for the sale of liquor, he 
thought that Mr. Booth was, in the sense of 
the statute, the bolder of such license, and 
that co 
aside, 
a judge.

The regular monthly meeting of the Os- 
goode literary sud legal society 
Saturday night, the president,
Macdougsll, in the chair. The meeting! a* 
usual, after transacting the preliminary 
business, formed itself into a mock parlia
ment. The Chinese bill was discussed, being 
ably supported by Meesre. Duggan, Hsigbf, 
Wallace, Cairns and Douglas. A vote ol 
want of confidence in the government was 
passed, which compelled 
and its supporter» to retire into the co il 
shades of opposition. Alter the close of the 
parliament the subject of the annual diu 
nrr was brought up and allowed to stand 
for a week.

_____ I I | ODOR k WILLIAM*, 4 ADELAIDE «TRENT I Pr^prStw™5 »■ D., tf. Ç, P. t. 0. |
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* «1 seller, c. J. VALIN, Und and Relate Agwt, I ^ Toronto, Nov, 17, ISM. I , , _ ' n
MaiidM.KIngstreet-ast, Toronto. Dr SatV/roLd/lJ Md/TCh 10 ’83
I >>ANOH .i.ND ORGAN» TUNED AND REPAIR. MH/th? lÆÏn- ïnïïtSïTidto " V’
J _ Ktihy experienced «ml llrst-clee» workmen. I Just one month after I me cured—endl am say I At 2 o clock in the afternoon,
T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge etieet. To- I I hat I nevei lelt better in my Me, than since I was I _
r:,,k-:____________________ __________________ __ cured. y me, man since i wae I By BOBBST HUNTER,
rpilK OHEAPKHT AND ITOEST ASSORTMENT H. C. WOOD. 1

JL of lailius Davenport desk secretary and cwdtnbie I 41, Ahnender street, Toronto, Ont.
combined, handsome Christmas or New Years lire*, from Rev B. P, Austin, A.M., B.D., Princlual Almaeirtb’Hmiyorgeut'cnmn.atP.PER'S.effl.U I ^
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pi p. LENNOX, SU BUBON DENTIST, 161 l cough, scaimtwiled hy expectoration, indlcatlvo of | Or at World office.
mmi I V f Yonge street. Bert oüitm l». Vitalised air I I’ulmonarv Phthisie. My rtrength decreased end I P S.-Upon the lam le a two-rtory house, kp,

- - 'V*d in extracting; teeth Ailed with gold warranted rt'lrlteaaukreoi Jer.and when 1 gelled upon you, | herns, orchard, a wells, 11 scree fall wheat, 40am,!
_______________________________________ ,___ mm» or ten years.__________________________________  I was Inlioiilit whether any medical treaUnent | (tries, and balance faJl ptowed. ^ “
w. II. 1.NUK1H. Undertaker, gghHSMBST5EBt âfSffS I

1.3 «IKBS STaPET HAST, | ‘‘T»ZL, L.D.H. F. J. Stows, L.D.S. I LMlUT'" > <“»«!. OGltr | A br^bllîa'fflaSSÎ

Opposite Sea ton St. Z61KKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN.- You areat pW Hberty ton*» theee’itatimenla street, Toron!?, m hrtuîdw * 24th div w,

^—mmm—^^mmmmmmmmmmm j g W. spAL LDINO. DENTIST, 61 KINO. »T. I Alma Ladies- College, St. Thomas, Out. | ol Jolt, eootalnlng £) that part the weatirlv
m^^m^mmmmmammummme^mmm^mm I , V e cast, (sonth sid-l Jest west of Toronto Suxtacaxa, Ont., Jan. 8,1862. I P*rt lot number three in the Srrt mmre of lbs

ni || s 11/ a * ■ O sirci-t. Oilice hours dur mg the winter 8.60 a.m. I “VF-.^JhTh^Fitiiana: I jW* “*•01 the Victory ol Cbtlrt Churoh/MImico,
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UIVL/cn MHEt O, tEOAL. I cruable, but a/tor I commenced your medicine I wee I f»-"m the south east angle of arid tot number three
T ) .  .......... —..............- I cured In rtxweeka The ear is from that time to I atoven chains and Ave links. Thence nShrixtoü?

. 237 King Street Reel. No connection with any I \\ W. OHOTi.. Pakiiiwikk. HOLICITOK env- I TTf ?" » ‘ft* Parallel srith the westerly
Pstkbsi:u,iu"*v!i**March 8-Early th,s lh* ^ W^»Ww!^feS&S£

moroing an immeneo boll darted acroyi the "̂ ï AJV OFHüK—CHARLES DURAND, HARRIS JOHN STINSON, Shelburne, Ont. I Jfld tour; thence westerly following the eald limit
l.eavenr, brilliantly illuminating the city. HELP WANTED. uV* j

'S’TLWzr. -s SSSFisBatiu SjaifirSSSSS&S
TSasast-s? 135A-* ^szpgBSLb - * -lar^ei/ieteor pareil«outhirtHtihitmoroiotf. RAcSB,îR F\KhT ('bASS-IMMEDIATELY. foldings, 24 Church MeotUm World. IM Clwirch treet. TorootoOnt | Stowing
bfwed^by^idi^tinct1!^ ^ !^1 ( >TORNET? ill Wright’» P^lBIOnlC SyiUP,

thp Pfii.nl ru TairTu*, eartll. In ^OACHMAN- MUST BE FIKSTCLASS AND JiMoee- -It Yoi./e street, next the Dominion riook. . and oeSÏÏf aomTmore ortem^ * *w«ityw
the country it created much alarm. 1 he and thoroughly reliable. Apply at W Yoluc >• A. O’Suwrivi.Y. A R K rk. FOR OOUQH8 AND OOLDfl Toronto, March î, lost
i‘»ht w»» of a blue tint and very brilliant. | stimL-----------------:_________ I Ï^iÏÏn55^ JW,~BAKH|»TKRS, NIC— Sold in bottlm, 26c mi soT 1 *" ,urtilOT ^icular.

it oMico: Victoria Cbamhire, 8 Victoria street, _
Toronto. - WEIGHT'S DRUG STEER,

Joua O Rosiasna, H. A. E. Kanr. I Cor. Queen and Elizabeth Streets
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A wsalher-lmaten sailor was Interviewed 
a' length in a Cherry street boarding home. 
"Von want to km-w WlxafV think o’ 
Wigg’ns !" h* said. ‘ ^V'all' yqtt oen put it 
in the papers that I say Wigg'nt 

It would he imi'iis-Jhle t-i print the rest 
nf the seafaring man'» opinion nf Wiggins, 
Hi» farther remarks indicated that he was 
of the same opinion as I lie English sailor 
«ho could never uuilentaud why po-rple 
wi u'd venture to stay on shore in a gale, 
“wilhchimney potaandsuch flyin' around,”

. More.Lottery Writs Issued
A. M. Gamble, keeper of tbe Provincial 

hotel at Gananoque, was on Tliursd iy last 
served with a writ similar to those aeived 
in Ivondon last week. Mr. Gamble won the 
.fflOOO prize in tbo l-ondou lottery. The 
writ was isined at the instance of the Ti.- 
lonto eociety for the (oppression nf vice. 
David Porter of Hallydulf, who won tbo 
$15,000, could not le fourni by the consta
ble who went down, and it is thought that 
be got wind nf tbe write and skipped oui.

Extensive Ikeft ol Flux.
London, Ont,, March 5—A most daring 

theft was committed Tuesday night at the 
flax mill of Messra. Gunn Bros., Ailsa Craig. 
A large quantity of dressed flax was xtolei", 
amounting to two and a quarter tons and 
valued at (5000. Tbe track» of alcigh* 
were distinctly visible at tbe mill next 
morning.
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F torn the Winnipeg Sun.

There »re no euch ridiculous perform
ances at the opening of the American 
greaa as were wit netted the other day in 
Ottawa, when tbe house of commons con
vened for business. The Toronto World's

) UN LEYS, 
Solicitor, Toronto,Two little girl», one 8 years old, the other II 

<i, sleep in tbe same chamber. In the morn- Jsr™
ing the eldest one says “0, I have had / \NE THOUSAND MEN waNTM>_iiogkmV:v, I î>KAt>, KÜÂD a kxioiit, RARnnrrvpâ
,uub a luce dream !” "What was it ?” "1 " " axemen, gAden and teamsters lor the Toronto I a.v S-Uclton, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

:“i*sra? sasss ISFJ&Ù&S&fBS1 “* ' '—
bon bons o# I wanted." u Was I with | N. 1$.—Btoragc and forwarding,
y “h-d I he little one. “ No.” And I flYUOS. I'TTLK.y, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, r, 7 
the little ond b citait to sob,—Parla Wit. *- Qnccn street east. Toronto. Employers *uih

-____________ ___ Phed with porters, bookkeeper»,la borers, mochanka
The tlellm Arrests,I. tree of charge,______________________________

From the Pel,oil Aern. Jlurch J, WTANTED—1MMEDI4TELY - SMART OlHL
On Wwdnesday evening while Albert Gar vv as general servant. Apply ei) Mutual sretd.

dim-r, a y ung m;m from Toronto, was cross- 100 every kind—two housekeepers wanting I havesnUréd iaui ‘pwUutJdB ewd**^ easnsuu l From the Very Gheeweet to the

V« - - - »»* "»»*-». -,i. sfflitiajsiagi11 mxmBTSutSÿSS «T-the acquaintance of a «franger, who when ' " 1---------------V = (over World otBc«,i Toronto * ' , ,  _____ ________  -
the boat reached Windsor, eked G,rdincr SITUATIONS WANTED. ----------------- ---------------- ----------------- L /Tw^sl 4?°bber

to lend him some money for a few minute» 4 * MILLINER AND SALESLADY. ('AN SPECIFIC ARTICLES and COAtR»
if! r,,,'iy...a.n t.X,l'ni‘’“ .l"11' , <;ir:,im‘r to,,k «Ut I hiverston^u ""h e"d AdUrU"1 j' U' L"J 'j£ T ii UKKN-STRECT- W'KHT. THE Bib- | *«»*»* 1 —------------

' \.i buf suddenly thought all was not light i)y“resPECTABLK woman-----uTrniTlTvl ,ÇtFjHr mid tor cant-off clothing, car; BOOTS,

STM.-Ss»2JS,r.SI«2 I
T-------------------"iois------------------------ "-"««JSSro,

of Hamilton, who whs on the tram spotting ---------rr=z; ^r:----- ____________________I tweed pants made to order from* SI 60 to S3 ■
. crook., Gardiner expostulated, swing I A COLD EAR BlHo. set WITH PEARL». I y_81-10»- | INDIA RUBBER fifinne

arc ~ tsa *r. — — — cs?itmasB sa£sas»^s. mSwwm.rt.rtJ~I «ews*- —— r^ M *•-<*-
I Imrsday night vith a very small opinion I,ton walk and to LET-CONTENT» of a
ol somu Canuck il'deotivcs, 1’ comfurUMo liousc. clal.t room»: a chan.-n itn I tr>-

----------------------- -— I new lioginners. Address Box 117, World offlcc.
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HAIR POOP*
VVr ^yvxn5M^o.TB

ntreet. T<»rontc RUBBER POOP* Becorrespondent gave a laughalib- account of 
the comical doings on that occasion, and no 
sensible person could avoid feeling, when 
the merriment thereby excited had sub
sided, that it is about time all this " fuss 
and feathers” were dispensed with. It was> 
perhaps, too bad to give au eh a nakedly 
prosaic account of the manner in which 
“ the young gentleman from Scotland ” was 
obliged to comport himself, so as to impress 
all present with tbe fact that be was the 
august representative of “tbe queen’s most 
excellent majesty,” but what is 
the • good
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FEATHER RENOVA rORS.all thisol empty
parade anil useless ceremony ? Why need 
the volunteers turn out in regimentals, 
or good gunpowder be wasted in firing . if 
cannon, or official costumes be worn that 
were fashionable three or four hundred 
years ago to impart dignity to a scene, whn h 
lisa quite sufficient importance in itself 
without these gaudy and ostentatious ap
pendages ? Then, how absuid that parlia
ment must go through tbo silly form of 
praying for permission to use its rigids, 
and especially freedom of speech. That the 

who pOHW-sa all the real power there is 
must ask for what tin y have already got, 
and implore leave to do wit it no potentate 
on earth dare prohibit, is too absurd for 
anything. These unmeaning ceremonies 
arc dilated down to a still weaker 
doic of royally and water, when a pto 
vincial legislature mi-cti for despatch of 
bimiucss. Manitoba, ax a very juv <-nili- 
member of confederation, cannot attempt 
any very fine tom-hc* or lofty (light», hut 
she has alieady begun to lake air* of this 
kind, which it is to be Imped will m t in
crease and multiply with her years. W.- 
are an eminently practical pi oplc. Let ns 
act out our true character, and drop all ab
surd pretensions in tbo courtly lii a. Tber » 
is nothing vice regal id,out our lieutoii,int- 
governor, lie is merely our chief provin
cial officer; No rnirnic royalty is wanted on 
these prairie plain». Uur flag comprises all 
"the red, white and blue,” we have any 
heed o', or use for. Tire fewer unmeaning 
forms and senseli »« rigmaroles (be better 
ia this new country. They will not s ir a 
particle of reverence in il1(. minds nf opr 
people, who think as little i f tiro guuoy 
paraphernalia that has come down from (tie 
day of the Gbarleai», a» thev do of tho 
turkey feather» and rod paint of tlm /ml;', 
an* that roam our boundless p ain»

JOJMH HOL'SE.-The ergi st lioti l In Ontario, 
only two Mocks from Union Hlallon,rm-r ki„ù 
and York streets, (Incsi situation In Toronto, It. 
thoroughly wit’CluH iippolntini iit*, \itrifi' uofrliUiti' 
Intty ceiling», »j«*ciou», chum uml wull ventihtni 
room», neuurhed ami m suite, |H»IIf* un<I 
ernghytm in every doputment, to^ti «r win, 
vmoWm culmu, tank* It iptcMIy uVnu tlvu to tl - 
tr.ivhhng public. Y\rc imcttpe* In *;i« h i, 
t grffdustod.
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Uentl tbe Following,
WHAT A ItitWMANVfhf.KKMTOR MA» TO MAY RKO.UIWNU l>IXO* M i ATAHRM HKNE0Y. 

ikfWMAXULUi, Cunads, Jan, 2, 1883.
To the Editor of the Stair»man.
fRie,—PcrhapEtomi! of your readers arc af- 
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